Objectives: Fewlong-termstudiesonbipolardisorder(BD)haveinvestigatedtheincidenceandriskfactorsofsuicideattempts(SAs)specificallyrelatedtoillnessphases.
| INTRODUCTION
Bipolardisorder(BD)isassociatedwithoneofthehighestrisksofsuicideamongpsychiatricdisorders. [1] [2] [3] [4] Inlong-termcohortandrepresentativeregister-basedstudies,upto11%ofpatientswithBDhavedied bysuicide.
2,5,6
Inmostclinicalstudies,aboutone-thirdofBDpatients report having attempted suicide during their lifetime. 4, 7 However, in psychiatric studies comprehensively collecting information from multiplesources,focusingonsuicidalbehaviorasanoutcomeofBD andincludingprevioussuicideattempts(SAs)thathavenotledtocontactwithhealthcare,lifetimeprevalenceofSAsmayexceed50%. 8, 9 RiskfactorsforSAsamongBDpatientshavebeenextensivelyinvestigated, 10 but there are also important gaps in our knowledge.A recentcomprehensivemeta-analysisofriskfactorsofSAsinBD, [11] [12] [13] which included both clinical and epidemiological samples and retrospectiveandprospectivedesigns,foundthatfemalegender,younger age at illness onset, depressive polarity of first illness episode, depressive polarity of current or most recent episode, comorbid anxiety disorder, comorbid substance or alcohol use disorder, comorbid cluster B personality disorder, and first-degree family history of suicide were associated with SAs.
11
However, while information on risk factors is vitally important for risk prediction, the risk factors themselves are prevalent among high-risk populations, and the potency of these established risk factors is commonly in the range of two-tothree-foldincreasedrisk,whichsetslimitstotheirpredictive value.
11,12
Furthermore,duetothepreponderanceofcross-sectional orretrospectivestudies,oralackofinformationregardingtheconditions underwhich SAs occurred in prospective studies, there is limitedinformationonwhethertherecognizedriskfactorsarerelevant irrespectiveofillnessstate,orrelevantmostlyduringaparticularillnessphase.Thereisalsoevidencethatshort-termandlong-termrisk factors for suicide may vary, 14 indicating the need for investigation of predictors and incidence of SAs in both time frames. Moreover, whilethecumulativeriskofSAsisclearlyrelatedtothedurationof follow-up,paradoxically,theannualizedincidenceappearstodecrease withtime. 4 Reasonsforsuchadilutionofriskovertimehaveremained unclear,butmayincludeadecreasingfrequencyofepisodeswithtime. The methodology of JoBS has been described in detail elsewhere. 25, 26 In brief, the Mood Disorder Questionnaire (MDQ) 27, 28 wasusedtoscreenforallpossiblenewDSM-IVBDepisodesininpatientsandoutpatientsinthecatchmentareaofJorviHospitalduring thestudyperiod(January2002toFebruary2003 
| METHODS

| Screening and baseline evaluation
| Statistical methods
| RESULTS
| Incidence of suicide attempts
Duringthe5-yearfollow-uptherewere90SAsper718patient-years by50/177patients(28%).Mostofthem(56%)hadoneattempt,30%
had two attempts, and 14% had three or more attempts. Of the at- Some methodological choices and limitations should also be addressed. First, we cannot exclude the possibility of recall bias concerningmilderillnessphasesinthelife-chartdata.Forexample,short hypomanic or depressive mixed episodes may have been underreportedintheinterviews. illness.Suicidesmaytakeplaceevenafterdecadesofbipolarillness. 5, 46 Our longitudinal long-term follow-up study revealed that SAs in BD take place almost exclusively during illness episodes. The vast differenceswefoundintheincidenceofSAsduringdifferentillness statesareconsistentwithfindingsinourearlier18-monthfollow-up study. 17, 18 The patterns ofvariation in incidence of suicidal acts observedarealsobroadlyconsistentwithourpreviouslife-chart-based studies on unipolar depression in psychiatric settings 47 T A B L E 5 (Continued) (Continues) Oquendo etal. Furthermore,theresultsofapsychologicalautopsystudyofsuicides in BD are consistent with our incidence findings. 46 Thus, it appears likely that these findings are also relevant for suicide deaths in BD.
| Predictors for suicide attempts during MDEs
| DISCUSSION
Theriskvariationbyillnessstatethatwefound(upto120-fold)was 23, 24 The two-fold excess risk mostly resulted from patients with comorbid personality disorder spending more time in depressive episodes than thosewithout this comorbidity, but some directrisk-modifyingeffectswerealsodiscoveredduringdepressive episodes, particularly for cluster C personality disorder. However, it is to be noted that rarely does a single risk factor account for a suicidalact;instead,complexpatternsofmoderatingandmediating risk factors simultaneously exist. 53 When we limited our study designtomorecloselyresemblethatofotherstudies(byignoringdata fromlife-chartsandontimingofSAs,asinTables3and4),thesingle risk factors that we found in univariate logistic regression analyses weremostlysimilartothosedescribedinrecentmeta-analyses.
11-13
Youngerage,greaterseverityofdepression,hopelessness,andneuroticism predicted SAs in such multivariate analyses.As the factors moderatingtheriskofSAsduringhigh-riskmixedillnessphasescould notbereliablyanalyzedbecauseofthesmallnumberofSAsduring these phases, the analysiswas conducted in the subgroup of major depressive states. Contrary to our expectations and the findings of many studies and a recent meta-analysis, we did not find cluster B personalitydisorder 11,54 orfemalegender 4 toberiskfactorsforSAs inBDwhendepressed. 
| CONCLUSION
